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Onoocir... 4 00
Bis month 2 50

LVlierel by carrier to any part of
tho city (or 35 cents per month.

It is faid that congress will be
called upon to decide upon the mone-
tary problem. It is an encouraging
sign to find that Mr. Cleveland has at
last concluded to allow congress,to
act.

SiiEmrr White in selecting a grand
jury has done himsel' priiid. It i
composed of honorable men from dif-

ferent sections of the county, and the
nork before it will ba conscientiously
and I )rlesly done

The incorporation of the Genesee
Shoe Co., wilU-kl- io principal place of
business at Tombstone, is a compli-
ment that is merited. It is the flm
practical recognition that has been
presented of the good leather that is
in us.

Oce president is receiving congratu-
lations from London upon his Hawaii-
an policy. It is difficult to distinguish
vrlieiher his silver policy or foreign
jiolicj gives tho greater satisfaction to
our grandparents acrus the water.

Gov. HuciiKS returned last night
from the east, where ho has been for

-- several weeVs. While there he labored
indefatipably for Arizona's interests,
and in conjunction with our delegate
accomplished much that will be of
benefit to our terri'ory.

As soon as congress meets, a bill

will bo introduced providing that
hereafter cases of Indian trials be

transferred from territorial to U. S

courts. This will place the expense
of such trials where it belongs and re-

lieve the counties from a burden
which they have borne already too
long.

It is tailed on the streets that
administration is to star

an "'organ" in Pheuix. The aforeni
organ to be run by Mr. S. C. Bagg,
one of the appointees of Gov. Hughes
Tho organ will, it is rumored, receivt
all the territorial pap except tlia
which is ghen to Hashes own pspfr
the Star. Furlheritis reported tha
each and every territorial official wilt
be required to contribute 15 per cent
of his salary to th support of his ex-

cellency's new organ. Gazette.

If some one does not kill dame
rnmor of Fhenix she will be the death
of that town. Suffice it to say tha
there is not one iota of truth in the
above statement from iheGizette.

The restoration of Queen Lilian:-lan- i
means the thrusting upon an in

telligent people of a ruler whose repu-

tation is beneath that of a harlot am
whose mind is diseased with excesses
of vice practiced without a feeling
akin to shame. The illegitimate off-

spring of a townswoman, an ignorant,
coarse, black woman, is to be placed
by the United States government up-p-on

the throne from which the people
have compelled her to abdicate. It is

the moat startling proposition which
the American people have been com-

pelled to face since they threw off the
yoke over a hundred jeara ago.

The postmaster general has ifkhi
annual report advised the substitution
of electrio lights by the department
for tha coal oil lamps now used in

mail cars. The use of coal oil ha
caused much Io to mail matter dur
ing the year, for however careful the
clerks might be they could not pre-

vent explosions, and collis-

ions, through which accidents mail
sacks have been deluged with the vile

smelling stuff. Newepapi-- r offices are
the only beneficiaries of these acci-

dents. They can conscientiously utter
a protet against the change. A sack
of exchanges well saturated with col
oil is always welcome where cord wood

is only purchased for money and
where petroleum is useful in cleaning
rollers.

The citizens of Cochi-- e will bo

called upon next Monday to select
delegates to the territorial statehood
convention to I held at Phttiix on
the 27th inst. Politics do not enter
into the discussion. The convention
will be composed of representative
ciliz-ns- of both political parlies. The
question of statehood will bediscusicd
from various standpoints with the
common object in view of arriving at j
the beat means to bringing about a
speedy admU'ion of our territory into
the union. Cochise county will be
called upon to select eight delegate.
The better plan will bo to namo four
from each patty and to select those

, who will make it business to' attend
ia pones.
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from Thurtdav't Daily.

A $5,000 bu'lding is being subscribed
for at Caa Grande

E. Corona, Mexico, is registered at
the San Jose.

A big coach load of jurymen came
In today from Fairbank.

Pryer Lenis, a cattle man of prom-
inence, of Jersey City, is at the Palace.

Jack Howard of Dos Cabezas, who
has a suit before tho court, came in
today.

Lee liurton was convicted of man-
slaughter in Phenix for the killing ol
Lee Kine.

J. W. Howell, John Taylor and J.
L. Bronn are registered at the Palace
from Bisbee.

The Rothschilds of London deny
emphatically that they are iutercsted
in ary copper syndicate.

Available stocks of wheat in the
United States and Canada for the last
week are OG.IIoO.OOO bushels.

Tr. Freri will bo at Bisbee next
Sunday and will officiate in the Catho-
lic church at the usual hour.

The resources of Arizona are being
written up for the San Francisco Ex-

aminer's Midwinter Fair edition.

At Toshimingo, Chickeaw Nation, a
convention nas held in which oppos-
ition o statehood was unanimous.

The Citizen says the news of Edi-
tor Dunbar's release was received in
Tucson, with entnusiasm, denuncia-
tion and indifference.

The Goldficld ruining camp is show-

ing up richer eveiy day, and ere long
it will be overrun nith people from
all parts of the country.

The case of the Territory vs. Gil-lar-

charged with a misdemeanor,
"ii8 set for a hearing before Justice

Duncan today but was continued un-

til tomorrow on account of witnesses
not being present.

The salvation army was denied the
privilege of visiting the saloons of
Phenix because a territorial statute
lenics to women tho right to virit

-- uch places. The law did nut contem-
plate acting ajainst missionaries, but
it does.

Some of the worst damage done by
he sumriii r rains ias to the Sanford
ancb on the Sonoita, below Critten-le- u,

says the Citizen. The floods cut
through the rich land down to ted-ro- ck

and took out acres and acres of
fine toil. It it now impossible to
utilize the water of the stream, and
the ranch is practically

Governor Hughes returned last
night after two months' hard work at
Washington in the interests of the
territory. He was met at the depot
by a number of friends and escorted
home. Governor Hughes comes back
in the best of health and highly
pleased nith the results of his trip to
the capital. Star.

The justices of the peace in other
counties of the territory act upon U.
js. cases brought before them and have
no trouble in getting their money.
Cochise county justices can do the
same. U. S. Attorney Ellinvvood says
there can be no difficulty aoout it If

the bills are properly rcada out and
presented with the proper endorse-

ments of the U. S. attorney and judge.

Coi. Herring has won additional
applause from the base ball bos and
lovers of the national game, by his
latest move to make the life of a base
hall runner one of less uncertainty
than heretofore. He has ordered three
bases and a rnbbar homo plate from
Will &. Fink, San Francisco, vhich
will be presented to tho Tombstone
Club as soon as they arrive. He has
lo tendered the use of his adnining

tenui court and grounds for the boy

to turn themselves loose in, after the
balMs er the fence. The bases and
other paraphanalia will also be accor-

ded a place when not in use, will be
a convenience that will be appreciated

Vile, licbto: Piles
Symptoms Moist.ire intense itching;

and flinging, most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form which often bleed and
ulcerate becoming very sore. Sways'
OtsniEST stops the itching and bleed
ing, heals ulceration and in most
cases removes the tumors. At drug-
gists or by mail for 60 cents Dr
wayne & Son. Philadelphia.

to "Phenix.
The Santa Fe, Prescott & Fhenix

road is to be puOird to completion as
fast a men and money can accom-ilish- it.

Orders have bfcn received
to increase the grading force at once
and rush tho road to completion to
Phenix. Since the commencement
of the panic, the forc has been re-

duced to one hundred men. Thirteen
miles of grading have already been
completed south from Presrott and
and twenty miles graded north from
Phenix. Track layine will soon be
resumed at the Phenix end in order
to facilitate getting supplies to the
front.

Uiktrict Court
Nifl Erickcon was admitted to citi-

zenship today.
The case of Wamo ros gW J

Brophy, administrator of the Walsh
estate, was decided in defendant's
favor. Tho suit was for money loaned
and goodi furnished in his lifetime as
claimed in the complaint.

Fitts vs Blair. This suit is for debt.
It was partially heard and further
hearing postponed until tomorrow.

Watt and Lippert s City of Tomb-
stone. An appeal suit from the just-
ice court was decided in defendant's
favor. It was a suit to recover costs
from the city which they as

paid in a suit which had been
decided against the city couucil of
which they were members.

Howard vs the Cooper Mining Co.
et al is on trial. It is a suit to fore-

close a lien.

(rnl Jury.
Sheriff Scott While came in this

Those who have been served with euh
penas to appear tomorrow as gran
jurymen are as follows :

J H Shattuck G V Cheyney
H Gerwcin D A Macneal
George Watt G W Farr ngton
George in CW Leach
J E Butler W f Ijms
II Dunker T F Hunter
J W Howell M J Brown
John Taylor II M Woods

Six more had not been served with
subpenas at noon.

ihs Old Went.
Have kept and sold Hires' Root

Beer several jears. 1 have drunk it
exclusively this summer. Am 78
years old and feel like a boy. It is
ahead of sarsaparilla,

H. Van Wacenex, M. D.,
Darlington, Wis.

A CENSUS OF INSECTS.
Two Hundred TIifraaml ple Known

ind Over a Million In lxlttenre.
The great majority of persons have

no idea of the numerous and singular
forms of insects, writes W. J. Fox in
the Popular Science Monthly. They
are called bugs" by most people, yet
not one-tent- h of their number are
really bugs. These latter are classed
by themselves and are called Hemip-tcr- a.

Beetles are not bugs, being to-

tally different things, and form what
are known as the Caleoptera, which
means sheath-wing- , because of the
tn o large plates on the back that cover
the true wing's, which consist of thin
membrane- - These covers are called
elytra. The butterflies and moths
form another one of these orders, being
called Lcpidoptera, or scale wing, on
account of the tiny scales with which
the wings are covered.

No doubt many of the readers of this
article hive noticed the powdery sub-
stance which comes off a butterfly or
moth on handling it. These arc the
scales, and should any reader possess
a microscope and place the wing" or
part of one under it I think he will bo
repaid for his trouble. The "dragon
flies" and "devil's needles'' form the
order Nenroptera, which means d.

So it is with the flies and the
bees wasps and ants, the flics being
called Diptera i. e., and
the bees, vvrjsps and ants Ilymenoptera,
or membrane-win- s.

It will be probably be said by some
that ants have no wings, but this is
only the case with what aro called
neuters or workers, the males and fe-

males being1 provided with wings. The
total number of different kinds of in-

sects that are known at present is over
200,000, of which beetles alone number
130,000 this beinjj about twice as
many as all the ether known animals
together. It Is estimated that the
actual number of different kinds of in-

sects in the world Is over 1.000,000.
Tun rolling chairs that are being

used fcisiJo. the Columbian exposition
palace propelled by 1,GOO college
students, who will be paid twenty-fir- e

per cent, of their gross" earnings, or
one dollar per day and ten per cent.
or tacir gross earnings.

Connamptlan toured
An old phy-icU- n. retired trap prsc-tic- n,

having had placed in bis baodl
by an Eaat India missionary tbe form
nla of simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent care of Con
sumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asth-
ma and all Throat and Lang Affections
and a poa.itlve and radical care for
NervonsDebilityand all Nervous Com-
plaints, after haviogtested its wonder
fal curative powers in thonsands of
eases, has felt It his duty to make it
known to bla Buffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this u'.tive and a desiro to re
lieve bnman suffering. I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this re.
seipe, in German. French or English.
with fall directions fnr preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp earning this Dicer. W. A.
Kojes.SauPowtw'i Block, BodtMtw

1,18,1 wr,

RV WIRE.
Solly Smith knocked Billy Murphy

out in two rounds at Chicago lost
night.

the president hat removed from of-

fice Thomas V. Cooper, collector of

customs for the port of Philadelphia

It it stated that Mitchell will not
sign for a fight with Corbett and that
the much talked of mill will never
take place.

Some disappointment is felt in ad-

ministration circles at the expressions
of public opinion against its Hawaiian
policy, but thero are no iudications of
a wavering of purpose.

Secretary Carlisle is quoted today
as saying he has no intention now to
toll off the seigniorage und coin it.
He is convinced that it only can be

done by an act of congress.

Word is received from Rio that it is

reported there that the revolutionists
intend to strikw Hie decisive blow

Mellu'd lleet is m the har-

bor, and the friends in the city
combined, it is believed, will make a

concerted attack on Pei veto's land
forces.

The treasury statement issued to-

day showed a loss ol $1,389,090 in the
currency balance from that of yester-
day. The total available balance
stands at $93,870,170. Tho receipts
of the government for the month
have been $ 12,104,000.; expenditures
$15,934,000.

An attempt was made to rob pas
eager train So. 17, southbound, at

Pivley yesterday morning about 3:30
o'clock at the switch. The lock was
filed off and the track run to the sid-

ing. The express train ran into the
siding while going forty miles an
hour, but luckily was stopped before
any damage was done.

Powderly addressed the Knights of
Labor in favor ol free silver yesterday.

President Cleveland has lost $10J,-00- 0

in Chicago gas stock, which
caused his visit to Xew York.

Gov. Waile lias decided to call an
extra session of tho legislature before
January 1. The reason is said to be
tbe falling price of silver and conse-
quent hard times in Colorado.

A private cable dispatch announces
that Admiral Mcllo yesterday declared
for the monarchy and hoisted the
imperial flag. The dispitch also
states that Mello has eetabli-tic-- d a
force on land near Rio.

The prospect is that very sxn after
congress meets there will be an attack
made on President Cleveland ali along
the line. The result of the election
has worked wonders in loosening the
tongues of dissatisfied Democrats.

It it said that a close friend of Sec-

retary Smith declared today that if

Mr. Cleveland pursued tho plan he
has advanced in restoring Queen
Liliuokalani tho secretary would
again tender bis resignation. Great
excitement prevail in political, army
and navy circles.

The public reception to Senator
Teller, the silver defender, was a
stupendous, affair last
night at Denver. Another reception
will be given him tonight at Pueblo.
Teller is receiving ovation, through-
out tbe state.

Japinese advices state that by an
imperial nrd nance a committee of
currency investigation has t en oi gan-ize- d

for the purpose of investigating
the fldctuaiions in the relative v.ilus
if g Id and silver and recomm-n- di g

the necessity of changes i die Japar.-s- e

system of finance.

Article for the Corbett-Miteu- ll

tight were signed last night by Bran
lor Coibett. Mitchell Ii&h not rt
signet). Th battle i to take place at

'hr Duval Athletic cl'ib of Jacksoi -

ville, Fla , for a purse of $20,000 arid h
side bet of $10,000, the winner to take
all. The smallest gloves allowed by
law are to be used, and Marquis of
Queentbury rules govern.

toii.-vs-- :tti:-oKiM-
.

Ti.e following instruments were
tiled in the recorder's office incr
3 p. m. yesterday:

DEED.

Martin O'Hare to John L. Brown
lot in Bisbee $100.

L. Bonillss to F. J. Heney, 120 acres
land, Tres Alamos $1. -

A writ of habeas corous was sworn
out before Judge Rouse returnable to
morrow at Florence in the case of

Frank Ring, the Gazette reporter who

is in jail at Tucson for contempt of

Court.
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--xprc-4 Till rtcelTs prompt and direful ittteDlloo.
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If
You Think

tnr kind of a ctod will do. then CA
fuar Kind of vtuiao: but lor--
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FERRY'S SEEDS.
1 Always tne Nut, they are aa

F?rr j ?pl Anaasl U the mort
iraponaai uoot ii tne ki (ur- -
liuira. j i ii uisUUAote io me

planter. eEcnd It lite.
D. H. TERRY & CO.

EETS0IT,
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"German
yrup"

G. Gloger, Druggist, WatertoTm,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine lor Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

Sore Throat, S--S
Hoarseness, at my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no .charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as

few doses had given her relief."
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For Sale Cheap.

1 Hoc G revolution, power
7 col. press and complete

plant.
1 Franklin-Gordo- n large

size quarter-mediu- m job press
and complete job office.

ne Washington
press and complete

outfit.
All of the above for 25

cents on the dollar. This ma-
terial is stored in Tombstone,
and has been used but little.
Propositions to pay part cash
will be considered. For fur-

ther particulars a'ddress
S. C. Bago,

Tombstone, Ariz

Agkkts Wanted. Free- - prrpiid
outfit to energetic men. Seer&. oi
our salesmen hae from $70 to
$100 a ntek for jcars past. P. O. bos
371, New YorK 2

fccow the GRAND TRUTHS, the Plain Farts. th
Old hecrets aad tbe Aew DisouTenes of Sledlcal Science, hj tpplied te
Married Lift, ebon Id write for our Ytonder-ro- l little book, rrlied
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The H. i. $faw Mannfactomg Co.

Buggies and Carriages.
Road Carts and Harness.

"OTB BUST GOODS FOX gZTfl JOTiHY."

hetrMendatftaea)rttMw-.- .
wriroi oe " JlT-Oood Salary or Conuaiasloa w .
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THE B3C3 F.SA0 WASCS. Tilt W3SL9 BEATEB R3A0 CURT.

Our work Is fully warranted, Is of excellent material and finish, and
moderate In prlco. Cur lino of Busleo 1 vary complete.

Wo make a specialty of Hand and Machine Made Harnoss.
W Ito for Prices. Address,
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